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SINCERITY
CLOTHES!
For those who

think a little

and wear a lot.

PRICES:

$18*to $25.

TRUNKS.
If you want
a Trunk or

"Suit Case

SEE US.

EAGLE SHIRTS.
Just a little
better for
the same
money.
Rain, White
and Fancies,

$1.00 to $2.50. _

MeCollur
14 S. MAIN!

SUMT E R, . 'Phone

Any one wishing to buy an[y

whore dales fo th ar

folloingines

wil onltese getins Takc:

wiheShaw Motor Co.'

wn ho Amoie eler itfIaoslln the or

fmolloing lies

EVerTsh MachinANK
FORD5.00

The wourctcld noiken cetoi avaes

togood iver mile ntos radwitejset n

gallon gasliesens ae

the ater upad.usat

a an

GRIFFON !!
CLOTHES!

For the man

who wants

style and quality,
PRICES:

$10. TO $20-

ASENTS

For

JNO. B. STETSON

HATS.

THOMPSON

BROS.'

SHOES.

They have tongues
and speak
for themselves.

$3.50 TO $5.00.
43LwmES;

Woe

nuBros.,
O'eular Defects In Artisti. IPreVru asotI usa
was said of the late Edwin A. Ab hudoctzno h ntdSae
hat his nearsightedness had muchateptonerRsiwthta
dowith his close attention to de-pasotewudbeurdbckt
one of the characteristiCS of his tefote.Sol earv nRs
An illustrator who does work sa aesh ilntb emte

black and white, speaking of Mr. t iebr ni ehspoue h

ys conscientiocs drawing in ofneeardountpoelyvsdb
ais, wondered how much ocular aRsincnua rdpoai fi

:etsaccounted for certain aptitudes cr ned h eepseso fa
wellknown artists. Aeia asoti o ufcet

cynical person told me the otherZothreuaonofheusis
',he said, "that he half believedprsibththerdnilmute
7r impressionistic painter was sebfoeterniriscsed
rsighted and drew what he sawBetrtloen'spsetaoe'
his glasses off. It sounds sen- pspr nRsi.Fnsmyb

Ad consider me. I am completelyofafwhusbtitsaqetono
rblind. I cannot even tell blue wesweeapspr scnend
nyellow, a failing which is rarer usaofialaruulycutes
Ired-green color blindness,. oAe.cnvstr h ontds
YetI would not see colors if I lytomc uist bu eti

iLdWhen I draw, you see, I putunpablRsiaistuiosbt
precisely the effects I get in nature, ltte idataee nteitro
Ithey tell me that shade gradationwihuapspotndhelces
e chief merit of my work. I lay oewl peiyseteisd
~tto color blindness."-New York RsinJiadsoe rltrb

When They Fined the Servants.
'hre must have beeti a servantAsroiclFt.
tlm even in the specious times of ThdimtrotesuIsecnd
bth, is.emay fudge by a list a 8,0 ie.Ti imtr w

rlesdrawn up by a baronet of that lgt t oso etadtecne
forthe guidance of his domesticquncodsaiistedlbig
ersand recently brought to light sotnd huha eyso ae
n English writer. The baronet o ore h hl 'a ytm

detly liked his house kept in order, tesnadalo t lnt-smv
1ifit were not made absolutely nthoghpaetapcesta-
lesson Friday after dinner every- e taot100&00o ie nn

yresponsible had to pay three- al.'hs h r upsdt
e. He liked punctuality, and six-knwbothemtrasuesta,
a was the fine for meat that wasowntocranaueooueou
ready at 11 or before for dinnerancopitetobdalwthn
IatG or before for supper, while ti lctepae n hc elv
table had to be laid Lalf an hour rcie nyte220mlinhpr
:rethose times, on pain of two-ofteeathtitrwno bte
e. Oaths were a penny each, andsu.Eeasiistearhrevs
wasequally expensive to leave a anal rmtesna muto
ropen which was found shut, ha htecesb ilo ie

ilto teach any of the children anythhetpouilbyhecmsio
honest speech" was fourpence.of200,00tnofoa-ewor
efines were duly paid each quarterAmrcn
Soutof the wiages, and with fine
enaess the baronet winds up, ThkrasFitPo.
hyshall be bestowed (in the poor Taceysmoetufitapar
thergodly use."aneipinwaastrclpom
The Doctor's Revenge,.uigoeo h ap oia ie

~isalways a pleasure to hear or wihh ~eti eosiewe
Ldofarrogance rebuked; henco this silashlra h hrehue
letale, which might be headed "TheAcetiMr aoSelwstohv
or'sRevenge." An elderly lady dlvrdasec pnPnno
lsecharacteristics entitle her to jhah u h rw eue oha
present name of Mrs. Portly Por-m.- i a ae h rcuin

eshada pet monkey which sudenlyhoeet edcpisfhsInn-
areill. She had the assurance to e rto oaltelaigjunl
adfor a prominent physician to bfr evu on n hso

atthe little beast. When the doc-coreIrlte t.Tilucosin
wasintroduced to his patient he cdn nprdTakryt rt

ISverymuch enraged, but he did not ltl e epi nild"rs eo

tiyhimself. He took the sick mon- d, eln o Mse hl"we
y'pulse and asked the usual ques-th eofen'bgnarivu

s.Now, in the room was a little Isotn"fudcmoti elcig

-,Mrs. Portly Pompous' grandson. "MspehssaeiteTisIwt
Cdoctor approached the boy, exam-
~dhispulse also and then said sol- J-~smtrGzte
Luyt the lady: "Madam, your two1
legrandhildren are suffering fromVilnLagge
liestioi. Give them only light food, FrtDa ueS hnh er

thplenty of exercise, and they will terpr egtfrosaotI
uout all right."-Boston Tran-SeodDaMu-FrusWyh

When Women Vote.chne ________

rs.Church-Well, how did you vote
la?Mrs. Gotham-I didn't vote at Cros
There were only two women can- Mam-ueIsdtogwihIn
tws,and one of them said some- Ddyutl i a on ob
u~ncompimentary' about my hat, mrid.Gac- uedd am

d th eteroe.~'ernotiedhmo-Ddheas howze sofh niteG aeso
r atallYOIket~t.man heaskedr howwo-ouleted Bae.a

MALARIA.
headache, biliousness, in-
digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or

serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

Thedford's
Black-Draught
the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C., says:
"I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-
ford's Black-Draught, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.
Insist on Thedford's

Jumping Cocoons.
Many visitors to the southwestern

states and Mexico have amused them-
selves by watching the qiueer motions
of "jumping beans.* the seed vessels
of a plant. each of which contain the

pupa of an insect whose spasmodic
movements cause the bean to hop and
roll about.
More remarkable are Ve "jumping

cocoons" found in South Africa. The
cocoon is formed by the mother in-
sect and is very bard. The pupa when

ready to emerge must cut its way out.
The front of its head has a sharp,
chisel-like edge, and by driving this
against the inside of the shell it grad-
ually makes a hole. The violent mo-

tions of the pupa within cause the co-

coon to leap so that one has been seen

to spring out of a small glass tumbler.
-St. Louis Republic.

Saved Storage Charges.
Young men with meager salaries

evolve financial makeshifts abhorrent
to the moral and physical sensibilities
of their opulent elders. Said one

young sprig of boarding house gentil-
ity to another who expected to seek
new quarters upon his return from a

two months' trip on the road:
"What are you going to do with all

this personal truck that is cluttering
up your room? It will cost you any-
how a dollar a month for storage.'
"Not the way I am working things,"

said the man who was going away.
"I have purposely refrained from pay-
ing board for four weeks, and the land-
lady will hold my stuff. Of course I
shall square up when I come back
and get it again, and in the meantime
she will give it free storage."-New
York Times.

Lawyers on a Strike.
Over 300 years ago one of the most
unusual strikes ever recorded took
place in Paris, when all the lawyers
walked out. so to speak. A law or

ordonnance was issued and promul-
gated by the French king Henry III.
ordering all lawyers to sign their
pleadings and to state the amount
they were charging their clients for
their services. This was done so that
the lawyers could be properly and
suficiently taxed on their income.
The lawyers objected, and the strike,
causing an entire stay of judicial pro-
ceedins. followed. Peace was restor-
ed by the nonenforcemenlt of the or-
donnace, though it was not repealed.

The Better Job.
The Inquisitive Guest- I suppose,

now, you would like to get a job in
a restaurant patronized by millionaires
where you'd get big tips. The Obse-
quious Waiter-NO, sir. I'd rather have
a job In a uestaurant where fourfiush-
er on $12 a week salaries bring the
girls they are trying to make a hit
with.-Toedo Blade.

Work and Worry.
"Worry wears out more people than

work does." said the ready made phil-
osopher.
"Of course it does," replied Mr.
Growher, "for the simple reason that
so many of us would rather put in our

time worrying about work than doing!
t"-Washngton Star.

Foley's Kidney Remedy vs. a Hopeless Case.

Hon. Ark. J1. E. Freeman says: "I had
a severe case of kidney trouble and
could not work and my case seemed
hopeless. One large bottle of Foley's
Kidney Rlemedy cured me and I have
never beea bothered since. I always
recommend it." The Dickson Drug Co.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo, S, Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and liiads; Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAIL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weighbts.

H. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

EUOIE301T-TAR

THE HOME BANK i
MANNIN(

Wec kino- that. You will c-CUse our met

:VC C ratUl ite ourzcl Ves on having
s t.mroughly adapted to our needs and we

:fnd one where the hest work ean he done'v
n and let us .how you t he arranzemenrs tU

ness. We L:ave .pent lit-le for things Lbat

rw-n a great deal <.i thought and tine to t

re necessary for the safeguarding of yout
>f your business in order to avoid mistakes

010M BANK AND

Carolina
Hiqh Class Electri<

CHARLESTON AN
-VIA

.So0uthern,
In connection with C. N. 0. and T. P.
Baggage and Smoking Car. First class
Sleeping Car, Observation Sleeping Car
tween Charleston and Cincinatti on tbE

WESTBOUND NO. 7.

Lv Charleston............ 9:00'AM
Lv Summerville..................9:38 AM
Lv Orangeburg...........I1:17 AM.
Lv Columbia..... .... ............1:00 PM
Lv Spartanburg........... 4:13 PM
Ar Asheville............. 7:37 PM
Ar Cincinati......... ............10:00 AM

Connecting at Cincinat! with through ti
troit, Seattle, St. Louis, Kansas City, I
West and Northwest. For further inf
Ticket Office

S. H. McLEAN. W. E. MCGI
D. P. A.

E. H. COAPMAN. S. H. HARD
V. P. and G. M.

Lookoul

eli

AVOID THE STINC
Sthat follows avoidable mistakes. Ha'

+ mistakes in spending you might avoid

+' START AN ACCOUNT AT TI

Sand learn by pleasant experience. Mc
+ cash in your pocket. Once you put it:

take it out to bu~v anything you se,
.. means saving.

An Eskimo's Dwelling.
We do not look for any great amount

of inventive genius among the Eski-
mos, but for years they have employed
a rather complete respirator. used in
the preparation and taking of a vapor
bath. as a means of protection from
the dense smoke. This Eskimo respi-
rator is a little basket woven of twist-
ed strands of fine grass. It is placed
with its sballuw side against the
mouth. and ai wooden peg. which
arises from the center of the basket,
Is held between the teeth. For this
purpose water is evaporatod over a

big tire in a very iv hiut. which Is
tightly closed to keep in the heat. In
this stifling atmosphere the employ-
ment of a respirator is absolutely nec-

essary.-London Globe.

The Tyrolese.
You may find the artistic tempera-

ment among the peasants in the vil-
lages of Bavarian Tyrol. They talk
still of the King Ludwig. who lavished
money on palaces and died an insane
suicide and murderer. You remind
them that they are still paying off the
debts of the mad king. They reply
cheerfully that they are glad of it, for
Ludwig loved music and gave us Wag-
ner.-London Chronicle.

A Stirring Appeal.
The followIng epistle was sent by an

angry tenant to his landlord:
Dear S!r-I want them sellar steps fixed

right off. My wife fel down last nite and
like to broke her blame neck. Please send
blumbber and figs our bath tub it will
soon be time now for us to use him agen
and oblige. Yours trule, - -,

-Everybodys.

Meals and Medicine.
Doctor-You are debilitated. Take

one of these pills three times a day be-
fore meals. Poet-If I could get the
meals I wouldn't neel the plls.-Town
Topics.

Thought Reading.
"Can I see you apart for a moment?'
"You mean alone, don't you?"
"Exactly. I want the loan of a

flver."-London Bystander.

It's Equal Don't Exist.

No one has ever made a salve, oint-
ment or balm to compare with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns. Bruises,
Sores. Scalds. Boils. Ulcers. Eczema,
Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes. Cold Sores,
Chapped Hands or Sprains it's supreme.
Unrivaled for Piles: Try it. Only 25c
at all druggists.

Got His Fill.
"Did you like the party, Rufus?"
"Yes. mother.'
"Then why didn't you stay till It

was over?"
"What was the use? I cooldn't eat

any more."

No Exception.
Miss Young - In Turkey a woman

doesn't know her husband till after
she's married him. Mrs. Wedd-Why
mention Turkey especially? - Boston
Transcript.

The Greater Blessing.
Jawkins-Ah, my boy. its a fine

thing to have a friend whom you can
trust Pawkins-It's a jolly sight bet-
ter to have one who will trust you, old
man.

James C. Dahlman, "Cowboy" Mayor of
Omaha, "Throws the Lariat."

/IMayor Jas. C. Dahlman stated his ca'
reer ~as a cowboy, and is at present
Mayor of Omaha, and has the following
record: Sheriff of Dawes Co., Neb.,
three terms; Mayor of Chadron, two
terms: Democratic Naiional Committee-
man, eight years: Mayor of Omaha, six
years, and in 1910 candidate for Gover-
nor of Nebraska. Writing to Foley &
Co.. Chicago, he says: "I have taken
Foley Kidney Pills and they have given
me a great deal of relief so I cheerfully
recommend them." Yours truly,

(Signed) JAMES C. DAHLMAN.
The Dickson Drug Co.

His Mistake.
"What cured him of flirting?"
"He started a flirtation with a lady
who turned out to be selling an ency-
clopedia at $200 a set." - Louisville
Courier-JournaL

It Would Answer.
Rlose-1 painted this picture to keep

the wolf from the door. 1lemng-If
the wolf is anything of an art critie it
will do it.-Smart Set

Happiness does not consIst in things
'somuch as in thoughts.

After exposure, and when you feel a
cold coming On? take Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It checks and relieves.
Use no substitute. The genuine in a
yellow paclkage always. The Dickson
Drug Co.

Wanted the Best.
Uncle Rlasberry walked into a drug

store.
"Gimme one o' dem plastersu foh my

back," he said.
"One of the porous plasters?"
"No, I don't 'want one o' de pores'

plasters. 1 want one o' de bes'."-
Washington Star.

Legal Pleasantries.
The pompous lawyer assumed his

most imposing mien. "Gentlemen of
the jury," he began impressively, "I
once sat upon the judge's bench in the
state of Maine and"-~
"Where was the judge?" interrupted

the opposing attorney.-Housekeeper.

The Angel's Wings.
"Why do they call a theatrical back-

er an angel? He hasn't wings?'
"No, but his money has."-Baltimore
American.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING
COMPANY,

Charleston.S. C-

!ND TRUST CO.,
, S. C.
ioninuIrT nt: buWilding atgaip, but

it. The Iet-L part aboUL it i lIaL it

feeI that. we h:ve a permanenit hone
nd the besL zervice renddred. Comne
at we have made to handle your hu4-

.are purely w nainental, but we hare

he selection of jant, tbose things that
- oney- and for the proper handiinE
and delays.

FlUST COMPANY

Special
Lighted Train

D CINCINNATI

Railway
Railway consistin of Combined
^Coach. Pallman brawing Room
and Dining:CAr servicc. Solid be-
following convenient schedules:

EASTBOUNID NO. 8.

Ev Cincinati... ..........6:30 PMCv Asheville ............ 1025 AM
Ar Spartanburg...........1.;40 PM
AColumbia.............4:45 PM

Ar Oranzeburg............:15 PM
Ar Summerville...............:06 PM
Ar Charleston........ ......8:45 PM

mains for Chicago, Cleveland -De-
Oenver. S.aFraciseo, inoints
rmation call Southerd..Railway

EE J. L:MEEE.
D. P.A. A. G. P. A.
WICK. H. F. CARY.

P. T. M. G. P..A

:For

rhe Young Reliable'

OF REORSE.
eyo vrthuh owmn

if yubnkeyor mney

IEBN MNIG+

Ve:nthaks'bunlk+

nyoarnoneryaedto+3.Yutik tikn


